
Soccer Trainers 

Dillon Huber - Level 1 

Dillon played club soccer for SMSC and Classic United.  In high 

school he played soccer all four years at the midfield position.  After 

high school he walked-on the soccer team at East Central College in 

Union, MO, where he played for two years.  Dillon then transferred 

to SEMO where he has helped with SMSC trainings, as well as 

coaching the 2015 Jackson High School junior varsity soccer team.  

He is currently finishing up his degree in dietetics and is starting up a 

Men’s Soccer Club team at SEMO.  Dillon’s specializes in running, 

crossing, passing and shooting.  He trains players to be fit and men-

tally ready for all in-game situations.  Dillon is a positive motivator 

toward others and wants players to be the best they can be. 

Tori Duenne - Level 1 

Tori was a varsity starter on the Kelly Hawks high school soccer 

team as a goalie, where she earned all-district honors.  She was 

named the Kelly Most Valuable Player and Most Valuable Defender 

in 2016.  She holds school records for regular season saves and save 

in a single game.  Tori was the Kelly High Junior Assistant Coach in 

2017 and worked with all positions from forward to goalie.  She has 

also coached on the youth level at the YMCA.  Tori is currently a 

sophomore at SEMO majoring in physical education. 



Steve Larson - Level 1 

Steve has been a youth soccer coach for the past seven years, 

starting with Pre-K in 2010 to currently helping coach a U10 girls 

travel soccer team from Jackson.  He also coaches a kindergarten 

team and for the past two years he has coached various all-star 

teams.  Steve holds a D License from the US Soccer Federation and 

has taken a number of different soccer courses ranging from how to 

teach teams to spread out on offense to playing defense.   

Calli House - Level 1 

Calli has played soccer since she was five years old. She started out 

on a rec team and quickly joined SMSC. Calli then became a 4 year, 

varsity starter for Cape Central High school. While there she earned 

the titles of All-District, All-Region, All-Conference, All-State, and All 

Missourian. Being a captain for Central her junior and senior year, 

she loves to help install leadership qualities in athletes in a positive 

and fun coaching manner. Calli was mainly a mid-fielder and for-

ward, but has played all positions. She specializes in shooting, pass-

ing and crossing. She can also help with endurance training. Calli 

loves the game of soccer and wants to help others with the sport as 

much as she can.  



Kindra Lierz - Level 1 

Kindra is a senior at SEMO studying sport management. She has 

been playing soccer since the age of 3, and goalie since the age of 8. 

Kindra has been a goalie most of her life, but  while playing club she 

also played forward and defender. Kindra was a four time All-State 

selection at Glendale High School, and was voted Class 3 Goalie of 

the Year. She played ECNL with St.Louis Scott Gallagher, where her 

team finished second in the American League. While at the Texas 

ECNL Showcase, Kindra was selected TopDrawerSoccer.com Top 20 

Players. She went on to be a four year starter at SEMO. During her 

freshman season she was named OVC Defensive Player of the Year 

and Freshman of the Year.  She was also 27th in the nation in save 

percentage and 32nd in the nation in goals against average. Kindra 

left her mark at SEMO by being the leader in career minutes played 

and career saves. She was 2nd in wins and solo shutouts at SEMO. 

Kindra was team captain at SEMO and on her high school team. She 

has now played for 2 years with Fire and Ice, a WPSL (Women's Pro-

fessional Soccer League) team. In 2017, her team was National 

Champions, went undefeated, and Kindra only allowed 6 goals in 12 

games. She still plays on that team today. She wants to show kids 

that hard work and dedication can get you a long way and always 

enjoy what you are doing.  


